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Curt Wright ... 4 4 Pressed SO Car
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ggv Large ostraa 18; large.
18; aaoHaas extras 18: Bedam
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t? r I Am Pow at lA. i
Da Pont ...... 116 Pullman
Elec Auto Lt. . . IS Radio . firsts 28; firsts 58; batterfat 80-8-

Grade B raw 4 per rent
milk. SaUem basic pool price
92.22 per hundred. Siirplas

Co-o-p Grade A bntterfat
prke, FOB Salem, 20 He.

( Milk baae4 . a aarni valhly
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and dipped again today and at;
the end losses about balancedup emergency 10 Am iud St. . Elec Pow t. Lt. H Rem Handras Borne. 75c; orch. raa Dell--. Portland Grain3 Rep Stl .

, Sbtmd Warning gains. The financial communityErie RR .
Gen Elec .

Am Roll Mills .
Am Smelt Rf .Ik

ander 10 lb.. ll-12- e lb.; vealerv 1S
lb.; light and thin. lSe lb.; heavy, 0c

lb. : eaajaer eowa, e. Ib.; cutter,
a-- n,.; balls 10e lb.; taabs 15-l- a lb.;
ewes 8-- Ib. .

Lies Poultry Baying price, Leghorn
broiler. 1 to 1 lbs., 17-- 1 8e lb.; col-

ored apring. 2 to SVa Iba- -. 18-l- c lb.;
over 8 H Iba- - 1 20e lb.; Leghorn bona,
over ib. 1314c lb.; ander 8H Jba.,
11-U- o lb.; colored hen. lbs.. 18-10- 0

Ib.; over ft Ib- - 1718s lb.; So. 3 grss,
2c lb. less.

Hspa-Sonl-na!. 19S7, 13-1-5 Ibv- -

Mohalr Nominal. 1937 slip- - S5a Ib.
- Caacara bark Baying price, 1037
peel, Sc Ib.

Sugar Berry or fralta. 100a, $3.85;
bales. $5.Sa; beet. $5.35 eeatal.

Doaieatis Tlonr Selling price, eity ry,

1 ta 25-bb- L lettt rsexHy patetrta.
4a. $6.54; baker' hard .wheat, net,
85.35-7.0- baker' blaeateea, 35 OS-A-- ;

38 Sears Roe .
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POETLAXD, March fr AP) "Wheat:
Open High Low : Closa.132 Gen Foods ,30A T at T. . .finaanU. eree,

Btiuu, low an
BatrGrapefruit. CaM-Dat- es,

(twa, lb i
Lament, exit .....

wasn't exactly sure how to take
the interstate commerce commis-
sion's freight rate Increase, and

Gen MotAm Tob B 17 ft May 85 Si . 84 4
Jniy ... .. .. oi o iw , t.4.59 tee.50

. to ft. is; Am Wat Wks.. 9Orange, crate
Before the month of March

is gone, farmers will see the ar-
rival ot that most important in
sect enemy ol the prune crop,

4 IMde print, 82c; Bj Vaek raia ; vmtm a. 2. as-i- won
27.00; Jto. 2. SS-rb- . gray 27.00. -Anaconda 31VBWKTABLBa
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fBaylaa the rail . issues, alter fair re-

covery, tilted backward, in theArmour 111 ... . Siraur, air.
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Cora So. 2. ET shjanaeBt 27.75.
MUlrea Standard Bnaaefted.
Ckak wheat tridr Sot white 84: weat

the prune thrlss. The tiny in final hour, .. vBait & Ohio.... 8

Beets, doc
8tria beam. Calif, lb.
Broccoli, do.
Cabbage, lb

Csbf, new crop
Carrot a, Calif- - rrata
Cauliflower, local. Si. 1

Labui a bf!!aa
Baaaan -

aiam
Carrier circles felt the boostBarnsdsll .,. 154

sects usually ttrst make their
appearance about the middle of
March and reach their peak of

Goodyear Tires.
Gr No Ry Pf . . .
Hudson Met . . .
Illinois Cent . . .
Insp Copper ...
Int Hanrest . . .
Int Kick Can...
Int Pap & P Pf .
IT T. ......
Johns Manr. ...
Kennecott ....
Lib-O-Fo- rd . . . .

.arbat vakaa
era white 04 ; --western) ve4 84. - .

Hard seal winter erdiaary ; 11 per
cent 88; X2 per cent 7; 18 per cent V2;49 Texas CorpBendiz Aria ... 12 ra tariffs Inadequate, but many blended bard wheat, $5.30 5.84; soft8aca traders held certain roads would30 Timken Det AilBeth Steel...., 5 wheat floars. 84.85 5C5: gvabsa. 49s,t Mnuttm. aaata Jaaa emergence about April 1, accord- - 14 per cent PS.

$5.25; whoJo wheat. 49s. $5.85 bbL .benefit mildly. Equipment shares Hard red spring ordinary 5: 11 perin e to .Robert E. Rieder. as
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Onwna Dry, $1.7e-a-D-

Wool 1987 nominal : Willamette al- -pushed ahead oa the theory re cent 85; 18 par sent ; 18 ner eeat 2;
par eeat S.-- -sistant conaty asent.

Larta cxtraa . , ,, ;,, ., ,

MaAaai aaraa
Large ataadarda '

Laraja taa4arda ;

UaaWrcradaa

7 TrangAm erica .
74 Union Carb ...
88 Union Pac ....
33 Unit Airlines ..

placement of -- utworn rolling tey, eaediam, 2Se Ib.: eoaraa aad braids.Control measures for this pest
have been worked out by the

iiara wnite Daart aramar ao ; iir cent 85: 12 per cent 85; IS par cent 2Se lb.; Tall tenth weed. 15 Jb.J easternstock might begin aoon.
Ore fan ffatn. neatlas 1. .

Celery. Utah, crate
Hearts, do. ..

Ulm Calif- -
Oaiaa art, lb.
Onleas. K 1 owt. --

Bail ia. 10 Be. U
Badiahca. doe.

Penpera. greea. Calif- -
Peratey ,

Parsnips, IV
Green Fss. hamper
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fallata . Transactions were at alow 87 14 per cent 88.experiment at&tion at Oregon- - Hr Selling- - price to retailer: Arv UTBBXOCX, Car receipt: Waent 43: barley 1;pace, transfers numbering oniy
Llg Myers B...llioew's 47
Monty Ward ... 34

State college based on 10 yearsIftaiid mn vamiirtuMU aad aalaa rafnrtrd
Unit Aircraft . .
Unit Corp .....
Unit Gas Imp..
US Rubber ....

floor ; eats 2; milUoed 8.58 LSOe shares against 737590ap la 4 am. I
lal's. So. I. $18-18.5- 0 ton; oat vetch,
814 tea; elocet. 812 ton: timothy, east-
ern Oregon. ( ) ton; do traUey. 81
ton horUnni.

ot experimental work.
1037 jprinc lamba. fb.7.00 la B.Off yesterday. The Associated PressNash KeWinator 9

Boeing ....... 28 -

BuddMfg..... 54
Calif Pack .... 20
Callahan Z--L .. 1
Calumet Hee .. t
Canadian Pac . . C

Case (J.I.) .... 88
Caterpil Tract . 44
Celanese 15
Certain-Tee- d . . 7
Ches k. Ohio..'. 33
Chrysler ...... 81
Col Gas A Elec. 7
Coml Solr..... 7
Comwith it Sou . 1

1'oriisfml I jvtUkrkTaarliaga '
a.OO Thrlps oTten cause enormous

losses. Althongh 1U injury is average of B0 stocks was un Turkey Baylag price: Hens 24-2-4 eN tm potatoes. Bsmper . Im, p 2.50 to 1.50 changed at 43.4.Petatoc. Wat, Ko. 1. rt. lb.; Ka. I torn. 22 22s lb. Belling' 7
20 TJS Steel ......
21 Walworth

8 West Union ...not so well known on pears, ap
price: Toms 24-25- c Ib.; bent 27-2- lb.Baca. tap. 150-01- 0 Iba. 0.00

130-15- 0 Iba. 8.2 to 8.7S
210 309 Iba. l.0 g.M)

FOBTLAJTD. Ore., March 9 AF
(US Aept. Art-.- ) Bog: Beaaspta, 80025ples, and cherries in Oregon. It Potatoes Xakimo bom, lac; weal.

9

Kn. Z. rwL, bag
Rhaharb. IS lba., extr taney.
Batabagat. A --
Spinach, .Teaas. hoit,
Habbard Sanaa, lb. ,,.

80-70- e cental: central Oregon. 85e-$1.0- a.will attack these and many othBoar . 0.50 ta 4.75 racladrag 80 aUrect, jacket active, tally
atoaAr: eaad choir 1(5-21- 5 lb driveia

Nat Bisc
Nat Distill . . .
Nat Pow L. Lt.
N Y Cent
North Am . ..
Northern Pae .
Packard
J C Penney...

New norida, $2; Hawaii. 50 lb. $1.75.43 Garder , plants and cause Injury to eners ana vneetl 9.25. tew aeleet lrt S.S5. load lot

18
18
10

4
88

White Motor...
Woolworth . . . .

Curb)
Cities Serr ... . .
Elec Bond dVSh.

them. Prune thrlps in some
Dairr typa eowa AJ)Q ta 6.00
Beet cows 5.00 to fl.00
Bulla 5.00 ta 5.50
Herlera 5.50 to ffo

gaetable to MO. 3Z-Z- S Ja. outewnTaraipa. da. Wool in Boston1 B.50-S.7- 5, lignt ligata B.tm m.ia; paeuag
IK. a--a 7.0-7.2- ngfttweagirte P to l.ao;MartJ 937. Ranch7Con Edls 21J0.O0.16

la Tap araj. lb10 to
IX. 40--

Walnata
filbert. ersb. i few feeder pigs 8.80-e.O-Ib. J4

years at least are a decided fac-

tor in causing partial or total
failure of prune cTops in the
Willamette Talley, states Mr. Rie-
der. 1

Ureaaed aeaU
OBJLIS.sore Cattle: Becetnta 150. calrea 23 indaa- -

HAT AltD SJ SSrBsytaa Meal VTbaat. ark ta. - ., SO ether testa gave net weight of PORTLAND. Ore., March t (AP)J2 t IS
ing 14 drreet. market very active, ateady-arrae-

aevaeal ba anediawi gaad tracked
na aterr 4.75-- 7 aaiaed ataera and
beifrra wp . ranaataa ateara 8.75-8.5-

Chuters 1938. lb. top
finlit. top

as they are called, on hatching
from the egg shortly after the
blossom Ing period may be found

(CSIA) Produce prices today:over 3 tons of prunes to an acreInjury avpptr Spirteabergs, fcy S5c-$1.0-Starts Early
thripi are yery

Wheat, veatera rod. ba. SO
Barley, brewing, toa -- aoninral
Barler. teed, to " no
Oata. grmy. .toa 20 00
Oat, arhila. toa 00

The adult

BOSTOX. March 9 AP) (CSDA)
Scattered ealea were being claaed aa tho
domestic wael in Baetaa today as milla
covered argent, imwdiate reqalt amenta.
Small ejnaatitiea of conrbing bright fleeeea
wens-- included ra recent sates. Fine Pe-Lsi- aa

brongbt 27 eeats to 29 rents ia the
greaee from rot reaJixiag tho wiaaintam
rtro of the range combrng fie at as of

lower grade btonght 28 ta 28 eeats ia
the great for blood sad 28 eeete to
27 rests far A blood.

coaaawa-M4Uaa- s heifer a.ZJ-i.oo; jwof sprayed trees to less than
ton on unsprayed trees.

In. large numbers en the devel-
oping fruit and on the foliage.brown, active la-

in inch long". They
minute, dark
sects. 1-- 20 of

Deheeaa. antra faacy, Sl.2a-l.8r- f.

Aaparafna Calif 18-lP-

Baaaaae Per baach Site.
Bean Xjaiiaal.
Baal. Oreroa. 81.25-1.4- 0.

cutter aad eatter cow 8.50-4.5- shelly
kisds dawa 8.00, eaoaaaoa wediani 4.75-8.5-

.good beef ap 00; holla moetlyAlfalfa, vattar. taa 1 00 Lime aVnlprrnr Formulain this stage andpossess wings

WOOL AJTD nfOKA-X- B

(Baying fries,
. All prices nominal. "

EGOS ABD PX)BXTT
. ; (Baylag Wee a AaAreaaBi)

Large extras
Medians cat raa ,,. ,,.
Large elandarda

'H Mediant standard .
, Fallot a

Heavr hens lb.

A spray of lime sulphur, three A.00 4.00. honey Hatatena TraTd A 40;
aaedreat-eee- eaalera 7.SO-10.S- 0. rbaace

IHt out vetrb baa. tam
Clover 1r. tcp
A4aik eleoee aeed, Ib
84 bor wti Ibu top.

Breaaela aproot Local flat 12 Iba- -,

.isae

.1100

. J4, t

Oa reaching maturity in cou-
ple of weeks they drop to the
ground and enter the soil where
tbey remain until the next spring,
when they emerge as adults.

Prune thrlps can tot, con- -

81.00-1.1- 0.

Cabbage 100 lb. crate. 91.78-2.0- 0,

Carrot Calif- - crate 82.75-S.O-

anatab la to laxi or noevn.
Bheep: Boeeipta BOO .iaelaaiag $8 di-

rect. 250 boexht to arrive, ararket son- -

gallons to 100 gallons of water,
with one pint of nicotine sul-rha- te

40 per cent added, glres
fine results. It is important to
have your spraying-- equipment

CaaUftover Roacbnrg. Ka, L f iaally ateady: choice --wealed lama enot-- Stocks & Bonds

IT
.10
.16
.14-l-

.1

.u

.11

J63
.1
.ts
.11

Celarr local hearta. Sl-1.2- 5 tin.Silverton Hills Berry
Growers Hold Election

Colored acdium, lb.
Walts Leghorn, lb.

abla ta a.oo. anern aan nfiow m o- - .

reartiaca awtaMe aoaai M 1-i- O ; tw
eatable np 4.23.

Ciaraa fralta Orange, naaeta. S.OO--
a.SO: laaian. ter.. S5.00-S.7- S : anari rmli.Ka.

No. orernanled and In perfect con
trolled by spraying at the cor-
rect time with the proper-- ma-
terials, according to Mr. Rieder.

Wkito Leghorna. Arizona. 82.00-2.2- Texas sinks, S3.S0- -
dition, in readiness for ure asStag. -

White Leghorns.
March 9

tTOCE ATXXASX8
tCampUed by lh-- aaaoemted Praasl

fxye.. I.TS; Florid, II.2i I.7i.

cn fly a consiaeraoie aunance.
The adult insect injures the de-
veloping blossom buds, and as
soon bs the scales on these bads
loosen up enough the thrlps can
! found tnslde, feeding; os the
tisanes of the "buds and espe-
cially the blossom stems. After
they haYe (ed for about three
weeks, egg-layi- ng is begun. The
eggs are not visible to the un-

aided eye, and are laid under the
surface of the stem of the de-

veloping fruit.
The larvae, or "white, thrlps

PortlanH IVoduet?soon as the proper time arrivesOld rnosUrs. lb.
SJLVKRTON At tne annual

meeting of the Sllrertoa Hills Crinbentes Eastern, f Z.Zj-2.8- 5 per
tn ts is eospray materials should be oaColored springs

MARIOS CBEAMKRY Tonne. Jtaila VtH. twrtivniTLiSD Ore., linerh O T.AF)Bariac Frit SO.17.903.2r.uatrv meats Selling price ta ret si t--

bbL bos--
Cotaoibai Standard, aox. $1.10.
Eggptaat Lag. 1.60 J.7S.
Garlic Oregon.
Grape Emperor, $1.75-2.0-

hand before the bads begin to
swell. Success in thrlps control

Ferry Growers association .the
board of directors was chosen to
include George Benson, presi

Batterfnt, A (raa
Batterfnt. B gran sr: Ceoatry killed hog, beat batcher,

Iba..ralarc kana. adr 4

Todry ....
Pre, day
Month, ago
Year age .
1034 high

8Z.8
.82.9
101.8

.2

may depend on a very few days
when spraying conditions are

Set Fp Warning Cages
Emergence cages have been

placed in two localities near Sa-

lem, one at Liberty, and one in
Keizer bottom by the assistant
county agent. '

By means of these cages it
will be possible to inform the
growers as to the exact time
for the application of the sprays.

dent, and C. V. Murray, EmmaCalared kana. arar 4 R . Lettuce ArUena, iced, 8 dot., $4.50

4J.4
43.4
43.8
75.3
47.9

l.S
75.8
41.7

80S
80.8
50.0
84.9
se.e
84.9
31.8

18.4
18 8
48.S
21.S
17.S
49.5
19.8

. .15. .15

. .

- .11
.10

Pea Imperial 11-W- e lb.;favorable. A delay for any reaCoberly, Charles Janlx and E
Tlppner. S9.21938 low

Laebara baa a. licbt
. Lagbart hena, bea7

Caior4 try -

$5.50.
Mushroom 1 lb. cartaaa. S.VaOe.
Onion Oregon yellow. U.8. No.

$1.23-1.35- .
101. Ssou may mean failure to con banrpera. 9.

Pear Loose pack, naqnetcd.
Pepper Mexican. 5 crate.

1937 high -- .
19J7 low 57.7trol this Insect.

Potatoes Leaf white, saeaee. perThrips are likely to be any XOVS AYXXAGX8
20 10 10
Bail Indnu. Htil.

Growers will be notified by the cwt . TJ.S. Ka. I. 85 POr; Desebntcs ra
tJji so. l. 31 ao.-i.i-

Rhubarb Wash, try- - boa 81.00-1.1- 0.

where on the tree, and so the
spray should cover every part. county agent's office when the"EXTRA FARE"

By EDNA ROBB WEBSTER

Experimental thrlps spraying by
the Oregon experiment station
showed large increases in yield
in sprayed over unsprayed plots

correct time arrives. 90S
90.5

9.8

96.8
98.2
9.lThrin counts are necessary to

10
Fran.

88.7
65.3
72.9
87.0
65.0
74.7
84.3

determine whether or not a secwhere the plots received from

60J
81.4
S3.9
9S.7
70.5
80S
99.0
'.0.8

Today .

Ptev. day
Month ago
Year ago --
1838 high..
1918 lew
1937 high
198T low

Spinack Walla Walla BOc-f- l.

Sqaask Bobemiaa, unquoted; Danish,
larae crate. 50-60-

8eet potatoe CaU-f- 50 lbs-- o. X.

$2.25-2.85- .

Tomatoes Hotheote, stsadard. d:

axtrs fancy, unquoted; Mexico,
32.73-3- .

Turnips 81-2- 5 per cwt.

warns Mr. Rieder. The snray is
a contact spray and must come
in contact with the insect to
kill It.

The first spray should be ap-
plied In about two weeks or so,
states the assistant county agent.

one or two timely sprays. In ond or third spray need be ap
100.7

92 I
$90

102.8
90.9

103.7
98.9

5.7
104.4

95.5
some orchards at many as 40 plied. Jhe assistant county agentx SYNOPSIS raised arms and the swaying of the

train. The corpulent drummer bal times more prunes were obtained will be glad to ielp any grow-
er determine this fact.Jaxis Cameron, lovely young from sprayed plots, and stfllanced precariously upon one foot innewspaper columnist, travels west

' aboard the Big Chief, extra-far- e act of disrobiDgv More auk
I aborts were presently m evidence. Bj CUFF STERaUTTTFirst Come, First ServedPOLLY AM) HER PALSTake felt the shock of alternating

train, in search of copy for the
Star-Tribu- ne. Tommy Axkerman,

i Star-Tribu- ne stall photographer,
sees her off, bis flashlight camera

hot and cold chills np and down his
spine. Had these men no sense of
decency, whatever? Never bad he

Car 74X was only one of tea that
formed the long trainband each car
was filled almost to capacity. Only
part of the uppers and a few draw-ingToo-ms

were vacant, But there
were just two other Individuals
whose presence on the Big Chief
were destined to influence directly
the lives and fortunes of the passen-
gers in 74X.

One of these waa the occupant of
drawing-roo- A in the observation

no less a personage than the in-

imitable Yola Benee, the world's
most adored idol of the silver screen.
She traveled incognito, wore se-

verely tailored clothes and seldom
left her room to mingle with that
small portion of her worshiping

witnessed such brazen immodesty.
He opened his mouth to remove his
false teeth, coughed, choked, and ex-

perienced a moment of panic. His
hand trembled. With ms back turned
to the room, he imagined that every
one of the four pairs of eyes were
focused upon him and every one of

- snapping aa Jaxia wares farewell
- from the observation platform. In-ai- de

Car 74X, she finds Most, the
porter, installing those who are to
be her fellow travelers In the swift
trip to the Coast. Jaxia identifies

bride and groom and notices a
girl who she later finds is Clarice
Cole, ss, bound for Hol-
lywood. Carrie Dade, a worn young
mother with two small children,

. arouses Jaxie's sympathy. But the
- most Interesting passenger on the
train to Miss Cameron is Elrby El-

liott, tall and gray-eye- d and humor-ou- s.

As night falls they remain talk- -
- ing on the observation platform. In

the four pairs of hands were ar
rested in their activity, waiting to
see what he would do. He had to
brace up, get his teeth out, brush

public which traveled with her un-

awares. Her maid ordered her
meals served In her room and Yolathem and escape from this horrible

place. came out onjy wnen tne train
stepped, at long, intervals, to stroll.Dunns his mental soliloquy. Jake up and down the station platformsbad managed to brush his teeth and

slip them into his coat pocket. To
. . .; . V ..1further delay the necessity of turni-

ng, around, be pulled a paper drink- - Bj WAIT DISNEYA Drop in the Backet . 'MICKEY MOUSE
74X afoae is pacifying lira. Sand-er- a,

a demanding old woman who
shares Section 6 with Elliott, and
explaining travel accommodation
to Jake Weatherby. gaunt mid-we- st

linnar nnriaat. ft Inxnr txaina.

apart from her feuow passengers.
If anyone recognized in the flesh the
exquisite beauty that so thrilled mil-
lions from the screen, no one ven-
tured to suggest her identity. Least
of all did Clarice, in the next car.
realize that the girt whom she had

trig cup out of the rack nearby,
filled it and swallowed the contents miian ill aaaaamaaiiKM I .M.H" II ..'J I1 J' . W i

v! I Ue, VVVvVAmc LTZ- - I - ..tsj -- APU1II vrvl vstfkM BEEG tOPEl. --dljLS!ffe3 W --vOU UIK& HEEMin one convulsive gulp. Meanwhile,
BAKl BEC.9 NVE. TSHE'S. T.ka la a meet "llarthv" his wifejaia thoughts rambled on to the re
COME 'LONG BJ4' LEETLE BOOr STORM UKTTTHEES, pfMVfjkS I

OraOf FOR SAILOR TO wG' VIL Ysi J3 I

L BE OH DECK! JT PEDRO! UK.E NOU ViAKE Ui OROWN!in Kspt" City next morning. An lieved conclusion that he eouldnt
unasswning little man in khaki sits undress in this room if he wanted to.
raarlinr. Later when Carrie Dade's He had ne dresang-gow- n or what- -

aml rW nVT - - gaaa-- w . 1 V Bl XaaBJ If - aanTaBnsaBa. r

babies crow fretful. Taxis provides I ever it was they exiled the gosh- -
darned thing these men all had.

idolized and imitated for two faith,
ful years followed just behind her
as v they speeded over the miles
toward that mecca of beauty and
genius, wealth and art, on the west
coast. But it was just as well that
she did not know, for she might have
made some unpardonable fan pa
that would have cost her later a
valuable ally, at a time when she

drawine-roo- for ttae litua lam--a
Never had one In his life didnt exilv. ifarie Bortin. the bride, wishes

she and Husband Harry had taken
one also. Finally, all the passengers

pect to, what was more. Well, he
couldn't disrobe and walk the length
of this ear in the gray flannels with
the round white patches on the

are settled for the night but not
all of them to sleep. Kirby Elliott,
la upper 6, remembers Jaxie's
brows eyes, etc Clarice Cole
wonders what she will find In Hol-
lywood. ' She wonders also about
the handsome man in number 3

knees, could he?
So, gazing neither to the right

nor ts the left, he escaped from the
room. A nauseating giddiness swept
over him as he stumbled weakly the

a

needed one gravely.
The other important personage on

the Big Chief was none other than
Joe Worley, whose hand on the
throttle in the engine cab held the
destinies of more than a hundred
souls for more than ten hours. Per-
haps no one of them gave him
passing thought; but Joe Worley
never dismissed then from hi mind
while he remained on duty. He
would be relieved on the following
day, to return to Chicago that night

length of the ear and felt the wel-

come relief of the parting curtains
of lower 2. Almost, this strange,
new-fangl- ed bed seemed like home BY BRANDON WALSHSomethingLITTLE AMVIE ROONEY

who, all evening, bad remained
aloof from the others. Jake thinks
of the caboose In which ha sleeps
when taking cattle to the Chicago
market.

CHAPTER VIII
Yet, here he was, riding on a train

that acted as if it were trying to run

AT WHO! I WJOKS URAKf REMEMBEREDR GtoRyosKy zero- -i was vkcmjhWE GOTTA RUM AWAVQUtCK,V ZEROd THECE3 tfSKkMEAM AXf HER MZ FUKIT AAADE ASRfi. MEANy SO FABtitJK3AIM&.MEANYAt HEk DETtCTIWsv

to him. At least it was private; it
was his own for this journey.

Sitting on the edge of the berth
behind the curtain, he slipped off his
shoes and kicked them underneath;
then he swung around and in a sit

BEFORE MR3l Aaarojy sees 1
M8Wae i v TD SCeVC CTT CXXIMTRVAM' THATMEtF5HEKnvlfcrlk.uuuri --m r7A axar tUTKID MED COMltf AFTta ME AKT 1 V4W

TEOOtSLE SCAI2ED CAArSE IF " II t . aV CAM MEVEK HURTAAE A&A1N- -. HONEST rrI KNOW rU.DU5TTEP--
i ORPHAM A5VLUM

, , WAI I Ml I I I I I a rtl 1WONT KNOW I . ' X
anaSanteAma aaaadi I , .anSnannnnnhnnnnhnnnnnnnWaWannnnWAW' lv 81 aa- TnnnnnnnnnnnnBnnnnnnBBMaaBaBaHBBBiamaaal r . - " Bw B BBBmlY I Ml m nmW aSi Not

with the east-boun- d Big Chief; but
he had known for many years that
when lives were given into a man's
keeping, that man had to meet the
responsibility one hundred per cent.

Guiding a limited train was net a
job you could do half-hearted- ly. You
gave your whole mind and soul. and

ting posture, removed his trousers;
he unfastened his collar and placed
it m the funny net hammock Mose
having called his attention to that
receptacle for small articles; then
he carefully removed the roll of

way from itself. It traveled so fast
it made him dizzy to look out the
window. Jake was genuinely grate-
ful; to that colored porter. He had
simplified things for him greatly in
this bewildering situation. The fel-

ler seemed to know just what you
didnt know and wanted to ask, even
before yon asked it.

For instance, the matter of the
dressinrroom. That was what the

XX1a T securely uX hfJTriniow ot to be somewhere else,
That place, tonight, was back in ,

Chicago at Kate's bedside, holdingreached up and snapped off the light
and crept in between the smooth
sheets with vast sigh of relief.
That ordeal waa ended. And in the
morning, he would meet Marthy,

porter had called it Jake wondered
just what purpose it served, but
Mose had indicated that he might go
there to prepare for the night, while

' Mose performed his abracadabra of
when perhaps everything would be
better. That he was traveling at

her hands that were clenched with
pain, stroking her cheek at inter-
vals for reassurance. Tonight be
had bees obliged to leave her to
meet this ordeal alone the fourth
of its -- kind. Joe waa the proud
father of three red-head- ed girls
but be wanted a eon. A son with
dark hair and deep dark eyes that

ten-d- oi ed, he did not By JiaiMY MURPHYCasper's Suspicions Are Aroused ITOOTS ANP CASPERknow.
transforming his seat into a bed.

So Jake entered the men's dressing--

room with trepidation, glanced
bout as he closed the door; and

withdrew again with haste, feeling

Likewise, the Miasea Yatea and
Colbin would have lost half the joy
of their vacation epirk, had they

very awkward and apologetic. Mose I been aware that each had paid ten
dollars extra to ride six hoursfound him later, on one of his hur
faster. Aa a matter of fact, at local
would have been Quite as satisfac-
tory to them. They were out to atop

V t$ET DINNER STARTED f ODr4T WAKT ME TO SEE p Z0- - 1- 4RETs WSs 1
f( V J 1 W4ATEVER IT WAS - i i . p: WOULD k
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aa

trusted you, like Kate a. His anxiety
for her might have caused his large,
capable hands to falter at his duty,
his grief for Kate'a suffering might
have dimmed his keen bine eyes, his
cool courage might hare weakened
at the thought of what might be the
message that would greet turn $

Kansas City tn the morning.
But he knew that if his crew and

passengers were neglected for one
instant he weald have no right to
claim good news at dawn. So-- bis

places and see things, anyway. Bat
ia their fluster of preparation and
mounting anticipation, - they had
mad reserrations on an extrafare

ried pQgTimage. throagh the cor-

ridor, standing patiently outside
the door.

"Did you-a-ll want sumpin', sub?
Mose inquired.

..
--No rmjistwaitiB'

. Uoselookislpux8Jed.WaiUn,foh
'whatr

. : "For the other man to get
through. Theys someone la there

traia without being aware of it.
Of coursa, the woman in lower t,

whom Moee had termed his. Jonah,
alway "traveled on the best txaina
and steamships. At tint service
was poor enough, ia her estimation.

Tne salesman who had obliged
Moae's acrnples try changing- - his

: Moee aappTessed a howl of amuse
ment and managed to grin ttis--l

erectly. "Oh. das all right. Go right!.S . - a- - J

hand waa steady, his eye alert and
his heart courageous, while his con-
scious mind remembered the lives
that followed his guidance with con-
fidence and Ida subconaciouB mind
prayed tor the lives of hi wife and
unborn child, compared with whom
a hundred ether were aothing to
him.

Tha women's dreaulrigToom of ear

Wayl taint nothin fob de dresain' rfnSSLroora to be so crawded dat ene nan lJ V1aeu his foot into anudder maa'a wtA aai-ltortr- iB.

pasta let when tie traia done gib --Jaxia Cameron wbav tiding the
cukk Jerk. Go right os ia an' make Kg Chief for the same reason that

tn Buanaa" 0ar eU VateY drenms? SVTod tXUO- - 74Z at seven o'clock on the foDeav.' r.v. mAAA trnaeldvaa vnmtlberriea with turkey on Thankaeiv-- I ImgmoxningwasaiaetouaOTfnaaOii
U open tha door iain. Ha aUred. Day. She didnt want ta suiae B f fnjnJiunB aPTJarel. coametks aad
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gulped, and sloped afiisedly "S91 wmnea ia their mpectlve sUges ef
toward the corner arWre his eyes dishabUle. The Mxaeee Tataa and

apiwd a lavatory at tn ee.ae 'J. Cottaa sxewpied the draaaiivg-tabl- a
around the ream had re-- .TV ja- - - thin tray bcka,Zti that which brorrht 'the edor ffWBftitr TigSmBryiB

rising to hi WeBtlMnTed brown face, X0T lfc - viaad. Their furtrve claaeea tOea- p-

and caused his eyes te avert them-- TThich lMvaetbara all eeounted proved the frivolous lingerie f the
Mtves. A man m one aida ef the to except the rawliwomsta in sew bride, the embryo movie star,
roora was brushirx his teeth viiror-- lower 19 tremtarfJy (ray and fny drasing-go-w, the eoluma.
usly, clad only ia thin silk shorts, wrinkled who retired lata tba far-- isf aingie, ail-frrp- oee aaadATnwr-Ajrothe- r's

pajamas coat tmng open thaet earner of Iter sanction like a saent aad th meek little womaaa
across his shoulders while he donned dam draws lata its shell attheap- - ajoarfhesx. They were slther friva.
eis trousers. A third on brushed proach af intrrjAera. he retruired loua nor gaudy, immodest nor meek,
his hair industriously, his dressing little swrviee and demanded ao at-- rTaVa eawtinmed) .

Capping epaa lie a xuu sau wnwa, y" .rT, . i eaveisa- -.

lUk ha ranid mmaMrata f rtAtUlL'rvieii3m. I BUI n iheghiT.


